
Four Saxo-Norman Churches near Wallingford 

By DANIEL SEeKER 

SUMMARY 

This paper describes the primary fabric ana details of four local churches of Ilt"- and early 12th-century date 
in the vicinity of Wallingford: St Michael, Aslon Tirrold, All Saints, Aston Upthwpe, St ./ohn Ihe Baptist, 
South Montion aud St Mary, Upton. The surveys were canied out on visits to the chuTches at various limes 
between 2002 and 2005. They do not cover every arch'ilectuml ph.ase of the buildings~ only lhe extant prima.ry 
Jab1ic and details. For this reason, only the jJrimnry phase was recorded on lhe plans oj the chuTches. An 
exception to this is Sl Michael/ Aston Tirrold. Unlik,e the structu.res at Aston Upthorpe and Upton, where the 
primary plan has hardly been aite-red (Figs. 1-1 and J 8), Aston Tirrold is a complex, mulli-phasc building. 
H ere, an un-j)hased plan was made oj the enli1'e church (Fig. 5). 

All surveys were conducted with 5 111. tape. This was adequate for making plans, and recording the 
relatively low-walled buildings at Aston Tirrold, Aston Uplhorpe and Upton. At South Moreton, however, it 
was impossible to ascertain the height of the excepti01wlly laU nave (Fig. 24a). Since ladders we1'e not 
available, [here was no other option but to make a rough vLwal estimate of the nave height. 

The background to the development of local churches within the Domesday hundred of Blewbury is 
examined. The introductory section deals with the origin.s of Blewbury flundTed itself Though there is no direct 
documentm) or archaeological evidence faT a minster church at Blewbury, the compelling circU1TLslantial 
evidence for such a foundation having had e:a.isled here is r1isclL~sed. The emergence of local cJmrclus within 
lhe hundred, a process not comjJlete unlil the eaTly 12th cenlury, is described. The prinUl,ry fabric oj lhe 
clmrchl's them.selve.~ i~ then described and disrussed l:n detail. Fhwlly, various aspects oj lhe churches aTe 
discussed in general. 

T he churches under discussion are all located near to the upper Thalues Valley between 
Reading and Oxford (Figs. I a-b). The villages of Aston Tirrold, AstOn Upthorpe, 

Blewbury and Upton occupy the northern scarp-foot of the Lambourn Downs, the lauer 
running west from the Goring Gap. The village of South Moreton occupies a slight gravel 
terrace above the flood-plain of Mill Brook, which joins the Thames south of Wallingford. 
The underlying geology of the flood-plains of the Thames and its tributaries is lower chalk, 
but this is covered by a thick layer of alluvium. The settlements under discussion, with the 
excepLion of South Moreton, Lie on the border between the surface lower chalk, providing 
drainage and stability for structures, and the alluvium, which provides water-sources, scope 
for irrigation and fertiJe land. Between Wantage and Wallingford is a belt of Upper 
Greensand, the source of dressed stone for all the churches described here. Upstream from 
Wallingford are the sites of two Anglo-Saxon religious centres of national importance. 
Dorchester was the seat of the West Saxon See establjshed by 5t Birinius in AD635, I and 
superseded by Lincoln before 1086.2 The great monastery of Abingdon was founded in the 
late seventh c;:entury.3 Cholsey was a later monastic foundation , in existence by 997.4 

Wantage was the centre of a royaJ estate and possessed a minster church.5 

F. M. Stemon, Anglo-Saxon England (1943). 
2 Ibid. 667. 
3 Ibid. 69. 
4 Ibid . 45511. 
5 J. Haslam (ed.), Anglo-S=m lOwns III SlJUIhnn England (1984), 57. 
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Fig. I . Location of chllrche~ menLioned in teXl: (a) n<ltionall()(atiOI1 map (b) locauon or thUlche::s in 
relatio n to the UppCI· Thames Valle), abo indicating important Anglo-Saxo n centres and simplified geolog} 

(f) (hlll·che~ \vilhin the ronner hundred or Blewbury, \\ ith pal"ish boundaries or c. 1900. 

Blewbw)' lIundrn/, Berk.shire 

The area in which the churches uncler discu!)sion are siwaled lay in the count)' of Berkshire 
until 1974 , when the), became pan or Oxfordshire. The land unit known as Blewbury 
hundred in 1086 (Fig. 1 c) ceased LO exist by the 13th cenlUl'y. when most or the land was 
divided between MoreLOn and Sloteford hundreds. The parish of Blewbury itselr became a 
detached pan of Reading hun(lt·ed. ~i 

6 I 'ell Bl'YkJ. iii . 1.17 . 
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The boundaries indicated on Fig. I c are those of r 1900. I n 1086, the hundred was 
clearly larger At that time, Didcot lay "ithin Ihe manor or Wybaldaton, "hich is probably 
represented by Ihe place-name II'igbolds CSL 5391 9238). This area was later incorporated 
inLO the neighbouring parish and manor of Long \\' ittenham. BlewbUl-Y lIundred 
presumabl~' takes its name from the Iron~Age hillfint of Blewbunon Hill, some 2 km. ea t of 
the seulement of Ble\\'bury itself. The latter i~ first mentioned in 944. It was at this date that 
King Eadmund granted one hundred 'mansae' or hide~ LO Aelfric the priest. i During 
Eadmund's reign , there is the first direct e\'idence of the use of hundreds as adminisu·ative 
units.H B~ the reign of Edward the Confessor, the manors of Blewbury Hundred were 
assessed at a tocal or 118 hides.9 In addition to this, the manor or Blewbury icselr had a 
significant geld exemption. ome of the manors within the Domesda) hundred would 
therefore appear to be dddilion~ to the original grant. The latter are likely to h~lVC consisted 
or 11 .. ·well, ' WybaldaLOn', later Didcot, and perhaps the Ilagboumes. 

me e\ Ieleme for a mlnstel· at Blewbury 

\Vhile there i~ no direct documentary or archacological e\'idence for a minster church at 

Blewbur'}, there is compelling circumstantial e\idence that such a foundation existed. The 
vel)' fan that Blewbur) was a hundredal (entre r~woun, a minster here. It IS aJso notable that 
in the Domesda~ Survey. Blewbury h':lC1 a Significant geld exemption. \Vhile there \~'as a 
population or 82 households, che manor gelded at only three hides. plus a church endowed 
with (he \."irgate~ ofland. IO \\'antage. which ceHaml) had a minster. had a population of 75 
households and gelded at four hides. An addiLional hide was allotted to the church there. I I 

t Michael's Church (Fig. 2) ()ccupie~ the souther n part of the area bounded b~ two 
bl-anches of a tributary of Mill Brook. The area defined by the~e streams, and the southern 
boundary of the presem churchyard may rcpresellt the (Ipproximate area of a mmster 
enclosure. rhe postuhlted enclosure (x'cupit', a penmsula of lower chalk which i~ almost 
tOl~a1I)' surrounded by ~lIrviving watel--cour~es. I he northern pan of lhe enclosed (lrea i~ 

undeveloped waste ground. which may have archaeologkal pOiemial. The moat Lo the north 
of this area is the site of the Prebendal Mano!'.l:!l he LOpography of Blewbury bears a cenain 
resemblance to that of some known minster settlements, l;\ Blewbury's geologi alloGHion is 
similar to thal or other minster sites in and around the Thame~ Valley.1-I 

Blewbul)'s neighbouring settlements all' ~11~o noteworthy. Aston, laler Aston Til rold and 
Aston Upthorpe is the ea~tlull of Blewbur,),. plon, to the west, is the upper lun. Moreton. 
later NUI-th and South ~loreLOn. is the Illar~hy IUTl. Thc~e names suggest satellite selllemeJl(~ 
of Blcwbul)' itself. while -Illn place-names are often found in as~ocialion with minstersY·' 
Docllmentary e\"idencc of -lun place-name~ i., nne before thc 8th century, after which the) 
become <:ommol1. 16 It may therefore be the GI~e that there w~t~ a lTIin~ter at Blewblll-Y in Ihe 
eighth cemur), which was re~founded in 9·-11. 

7 I"eH Huh 111 ,281 
8 F. \1 . Slenton. Anglo-Saxon England. 2rt 
9 vel I 8~rlcs , 1. 327fT 
10 1'(;11 Ih·rltJ. i . 328 
11 Ibid 
12 I·CII Rrrlo. iii. 282-3. 
I~ J. Blair. 'Churches in the earl, Englbh Ldndscdpe: \(KIdI.lI1d whural wntexl5' in] BI.ur dnd C 

I\rah (eel .>, Church .'frrhMnlogy (Council for IJlIlish An.haeoiogy. 1996), Fig. 1.3. 
l~ J. Blair. TM Church In Angih-Saxml SWl] (2005), 193 and n 7 
b Ibid. 251 
16 G. Ile~. )(mtJon · Saxon and .\I(dln-rat S,.ltl,.,,,,.,,, and 1.o,uJ.vo/1I (Oxford Archaeology. 20(4), 23, 
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The eoul)" Nomlall Lhun.h al Blewbul")" 

Jhe earliest detail of the present church of51. Mkhael , Blewbury is the ciMmfered. Hmlld· 
headed window in the north wall of the nave, probably of the earlier 12th ccntur}. II Pi 

possible that the J"endered·over nonh wall of the nave incorporales earlier fabric blll no 
visible evidence for this exists. Ii The twelfth·(entlll) architectural details al Ble\\."bun <lIC 

discussed in the online Corpu.\ of Ronuwf.\quf Srtllpture. IK 

rhe 'churches' of Blewbury were granted to the newlv·f(>LInded see 01 Salisbury in 1091 .19 
The Veil has suggesred that this implies the dependent chapels of Aston Upthorpc and 
Lpton were in existence by this time. \Vhile the extant primary features at Aston Lpthorpc 
<-Irc possibly this early (p56). those at Upton £In.' dear!) laler (p62). It is of course possible 

o 41111 

Feet 
o XII 

C·)) Postulated minster enclosure 

• Yew tret! 

~ Lower chalk /" i1uvlUlD boundary 

_ Post~medievaJ buildings 

Fig.2 lopographv dl"Ound Sl Michael. Ble\"hul~ , with l'xi"ting leaturl..'s indicatillg lilt' p""sihk' .IH';I 01 ,I 
10r1111..'1· 111111 ... 1('1 l'mllhUl1' 

17 Fill .1 plan and dc~n-ipti()11 of all phd\t:S of lhl' dUII-dl, "et' 1·(.1{ Bt'1"k,. iii. 285-9 
I K hltp :! www.u\bi.;)cuk.;edlbc/blc\,b/lndcx.hllll 
I q 1 '(,1/ /Jnh iii. 290. 
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that either or both churches had timber predecessors. Another possibility is that there was 
more than one church at Hlewbury itself before the early 12th·cenwry rebuilding. This 
would not be unusual if this was a minster site.2o 

E11vrgrna o/Iowl chuTches wilhm Blewbury hundrt'd 

As mentioned above, the 941 grant to Aelfric the pl'iest may represent the re-foundation of 
an earlier minster. By 1086. Aston TiITold, South and onh Morcton and WJbaldalon had 
all acquired local churches, and there was a chapel at Harwell (Fig Ie), It is uncertain 
whether the church mentioned in 1086 at WybaldalO1J 2I was in the area now represented by 
Wigbolds (Fig. I e), or on the site or the present ehUl"eh at DidcoL The earlie t details or the 
latter are 12th·cenlUry.22 

The Berkshire folios of the Domesday Survey are meticulolls in their mention of 
churches. \'\'e might reasonably assume that if no church is mentioned in a given manor, one 
did not exisl at this time.23 Churches are not mentioned at East and West Hagbourne in 
1086, but a church at the former and a chapel at the latter were in existence by 1133.2.1 At 
East Hagbourne, the eastern corners of the nave retain their 12th·century quoins, the only 
details of that period to sllrvive.25 The earliest details at Aston Upthorpe and Upton are 
daled, on architectural grounds, to c. 1100 and c.1120 re peClively (pp53, 63). 

There were several reasons for the emergence of rllrallocal churches in the 10th and I I th 
cenlUries.~6 These were: Firstly, privatization of undeveloped ritual foci. Second ly. 
devolution from minster communities. Thirdly, the emergence of proprietary chapels 
attached to manorial centres and fourthly. divided proprietorship. None ofthese categorie:; 
is mutually exclusive, and origins of local churches may be more comp lex than is 
immediatel) apparent. At South Moreton, the later II th centur) church is immediately 
adjacelll to the casde-moue (p. 17 and Figs 9·10). This might suggest the church was a 
proprietary roundation, but immediately east of the church is ~111 ancient yew-tree which 
appears to pre-date Ihe church. The triple foci of tree, church and manorial centre is 
paralleled at the excavated site at Ketton, Rlilland.2i Aston Upthorpe and Upton were 
apparently established as subordinate chapels of Blewblll'y, but the church at Aston 
Upthorpe is aligned towards a Sarsen orthostat (p. 51 and Fig. 13). This, again ~ may hint at 
an earlier ritmll focus. 

The proliferation of late medieval crosses within the parish of East ll agbourne is of 
interest (Fig. 3). The High Cross. which is intact, stands adjacent to the church. The base of 
the Low Cross, which now stands 500 m. east of the High Cross, at the opposite cnd oflhe 
vilJage !,freet. formerly stood I km. west of the High Cross, in the hamlet of Cos cote. 150111. 
,,,'est of the former position of the Low cross is (he base of a third cross, apparently En "lu. 
Do these crosses, despite their late date, represent early ritual foci? Between this cross and 
the former position of the Low Cross, the road makes a very pronounced semicircular 

20 Blair, 'Churches in the earl\ J::nglish Landscape' ,9. For multiple chmches allnlnster Sites, see Blair. 
op. Ot. n. II. 199 and Fig.N. 

21 VCI-I Brrks. i. 348. 
22 I'CH BeTh. W. 473. 
23 Apart rrom, possibly. a field-chapel (p 00). 
24 "CII Bn-lu. iii. -l?i, 483 
25 Ibid . 
26 Blair. Th~ Clwrch In Anglo-StlXon Sooety. 374-401. 
27 Ibid. 382 and Fig. 4 l. 
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deviation. This deviation is at least as old as the 17th century, since Coscote Farm, of 16832R 
stands adjacent to it. Does the semicircle represent the southern half of an ancient enclosure 
which was 'Chl"istianized?'29 

: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Coscote Hagbourne 

~-+- -t: ~ -~ -----\ ,,-~,------- t---/ 
\ 

o 
km 

• Church by earl) cl2th. 

i Late medieval cross, in situ. 

+ Former position of late medieval cross. 

Fig. 3. East llagbourne. iocalions. and formel' location or medieval crosses within the parish. 

General notes on clzurclus described 

This paper is concerned only with the primary fabric and details of the churches under 
discllssion. For general descriptions of all phases of these buildings, the reader is referred LO 
volume iii of the Victoria County History of Berkshirf. 

On the plans of the churches described below, primary fabric is indicated iJl black. Where 
later features have been insel"ted inLO primary walls, these areas are shown stippled. 
Conjectural courses of primary walls are indicated in broken lines and later features are 
ouLiined. On the ele\'ations, sections through pt'imary walls are shown in black , while 
hatching denotes blocked openings. 

Building matel'ials are identical at all churches. The fabric is always of flint rubble. Flint, 
together with chalk for lime mortaring is abundant on the Lambollrn Downs, Dressings are 
always of Upper Greensand, a relatively durable sandstone found in the sub-soil below the 
low-lying gravel terraces to the nonh of the settlements described . 

28 I 'CH BnHJ.. iii. 476. 
29 For (Tosses as dlUal route markers. sec:: Blail. The Churrh III AnglO-Saxon Sooell. -179-82. 
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T MICHAEL, ASTON TIRROLD 

Church and uUI'11I£tll 

TIle parish church of St Michael, Aston Tirrold (SIJ 557 I 8607; Fig. 4, a) is situated at the 
nonh end of the village. It is adjacentlO the earl} 18th-century manor-house (b). Both stand 
within a shield-shaped area defined by Aston Street to the east and a back lane to the west. 
~nlis is now occupied by buildings. 

The area fossilized in the street pattern might represent a former \'illage green, but an 
alternative interpretation is that it represents the boundaries of an enclosed Anglo-Saxon 
homeslead or ll£n,30 Aston (Tirrold) being the east tun of Blewbury. [n many places, the 
enclosed area is raised some 0.6-0.9 m. above the surrounding roads, and is contained by 
recent revetment walls. The nonh-westenl pan of the enclosure. in the grounds of the 18th
century manor-house, is represented by a bank some 1.2 m. high. South-east of the church 
is an enigmatic mound on the enclosure perimeter, described below. 

It is not impossible that these eartlH .... orks represent a thegnl}' enclosure , .. hich contained 
a chul"Ch repn::5tentcd by the surviving re-set AnglO-Saxon doorway (Fig. 7e). 

Six former crofts of a nucleated village can be made out amongst present properly 
boundal'ies (Fig. I, c). These are between 12 m. and 20 Ill. in width. From these. a '!Ieuiemelll 
of 28 crofts can be postulated. 

u '"u 

o HU 

'\itert! 

Fig. 4 Aston firmld: (hurch dnd ... eulement. 

:\0 (,. lIey. }(mllon: Sa:wn mul I1Ird,n.m uulnnmt omllnnd'ICojN (Oxford Archaeolog). 200-!), 23. no. 
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Immediately east of the church is Manor Farm (d). The ouler boundaries of this may 
represent those of Priors Manor. This was held by Premix Abbey. the proprietors of the 
church, between 1080 and 141 J.3 1 At the southern end of the village, further boundaries 
appear to represent the site of Danvers Manor (e). This was the portion of Aston TilTold 
held by a resident subtenant-lord during Henry l's reign. Since the postulated boundaries 
effectively 'seal' the settlement, this would suggesllhe latter was laid out around this Lime. 

Within the postulated boundaries of DanveJ"S Illanor is Tirrold House (C). This is a 
J"emarkable survival. hs earliest part. the south wing. has been dendra-dated to 1286.32 It 
consists of a timber·frarned building. fanneriy two-storied and measUI"ing about 8 m. by 4 
111. externally. The north wing is only 4 m. square. lL contains timberwork ranging from the 
14th to ] 7th centuries. The building may have fornled part of the capital messuage 
mentioned in 1336 (p 44). 

t 
e ¢:=zs:=;-I 

c 

o 2S 

Fee. 

o 5 

Metres 

Fig. 5. S! j\lichael. Aston Tirrold: ground-plan, all phases. 

:'\1 I'eft Berk.o,. iii. 455. 
32 The dale 1280.1 is given in C. R. J . Currie, 'La'-gcr Medic\'al Houses in {he Vale of White Horse'. 

O.\"Qme1ma.l\"ii (1992),103-7. \\here the house is called The COltage. Aslon TilTold. The dale was late,· 
impro\'ed to 1286 by Dan Miles ofOdord Dendl'Odll'ollology LabOl'alOI"y (pen. comm.). 
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The churchyard 

The present churchyard is 48 m. west-east by 36 m. north-south. IL is defined by 18Lb
century walling which is contemporary with that of the adjacent manor-house_ The Anglo
Saxon and medieval churchyards were probably larger, but their extent has been obscured 
by post-medieval development. At a distance of 2.4 ffi. south-east of the east end of the 
church is a small mound. This measures 12.3 m. west-east by 10.0 m. north-south. It is 0.6 
ID. high. To Lhe south, Ule mound has been cut by a sunken pathway which is revelled by re
used 18th- and 19th-century headstones. Upon the mound is a yew tree with a trunk aboul 
1 m. i.n diameter. Yews with a diameter of c.l.2 m. tend to be about 300 years 01d,33 so the 
Aston Tin'old yew may be roughly 250 years old. It is, however, impossible to tell how much 
older than tltis the nlound is. 

The present church 

The church is orientated on a true west-east axis. The nave is on a double-square plan with 
internal di.lTIensions of 13.18 m. by 6.92111. While much primary work. described below, 
survives, the nave contains work of many periods. The chancel has internal measurements 
0[8.92 m. by 5.1 m. The external quoining and lancet windows in its north and soulh walls 
are of early 13Lb-century date. The souLb transept is also 13Lb century, but slightly later. In 
its eastern wall are two trefoil-headed lancets. below which runs a contemporary external 
chamfered string-course. The west tower is of mid-15th-century date, nOl the 13lh century 
as VCH Berks. iij, 456 suggests. Also of 15lh-century date is the doorway in the eastern part 
of the north wall of the nave which form.erly gave access to Lhe rood-loft stairs. 

There was extensive remodelling of the church in Victorian and Edwardian times. The 
north aisle is of 1868, as is the chancel arch and vestry. The organ chamber at the angle of 
the aisle and chancel ,is of J 91 O. The porch is recent, but incorporates re-used 14th M century 
woodwork. 

The j111mary church 

South doorway and blocked window 

The south doorway (Fjg. 4, a; Fig. 5) is slightly wider on its outer side (1.08 m.) than the 
inner one (0.96 m.). Similarly, tile western jamb is marginally broader (0.6 m.) than its 
eastern coumerpart (0.58 m.). The doorway is 2.33 Ol. high to tbe bead of the soffit. Jt is of 
a single round-headed order \\Tlth no rebates. The abaci are double roll-mouJded with a 
single square-ended moulding above this. The vertically set, uobQoded through-stones 
composing lhe jambs indicate II th·ceotUl-Y wot"k. nle stones are finely joined, the LOoling 
predominately vertical. While the jambs are composed of through-stones, the arch is not. 
being balTe'l-vaulted. 

Above the internal side of the doorway js the splay of a window, which has been blocked 
at a depth of 0.30 m. It is completely obscured on its external face, and Lbe internal splay is 
entirely plastered over. Tbe latter is 0.85 m. broad and 1.{j0 ill. bigh to the bead of Lbe soffit. 
The foriner window here must have been longer and broader than its northern counterpart, 
which was subsequently re-set in ule Victorian north aisle (Fig. 7b). 

The thickness of the walling on eiLber side of the south doorway should be noted. To the 
weSl of the latter, it is noticeable that Lbe external wall has been Lbickened (Fig. 5, b). This 
thickening terminates in a buttress which post-dates the 15th-century west tower. AL this 

33 A. F. M;u:hell, Ccnifm m the Bntuh Is~s, n iksmptn·t hb.ndbook (HMSO, 1972),284. 
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POIll1. the primar), walling has been cut back to accommodate the tower. \Vest of the sOllth 
doorwi:I). the priman walling is 0.6 m. thiel. but to the eaM of the rormer, the \'·;all is 0.85 m . 
bl"oad. On the eXlel"nal race orlhe wall is a rendered-o\er single-step plinth (Fig. 5, c). This 
is 0.35 Ill . high with a 2.5 cm. projection . rhe date of the plinlh is uncertain. l>tll it i'i nOl4:lble 
that the lowe'it primaq quoin at the north-eastern (orner of the nave (Fig. 7£1) i~ of slInilar 
dimen'iionlo, to the fonner. 

OUOllliJl~ al Jlollh-ea'\t COI"ner of nave 

Despite cxtcnsh'c rebuilding orthe north-casteln (orner orthe nave in the 15th, 19th and 
20th {cntUlies. primary quoining suni\es there (Fig. 5. d; Fig. 7. a). " 'hile the lowest sLOne 
at thi!'i poilll is (Olllemporary with the 1910 organ chamber, the upper stones arc I Ilh
(Cnlllry. The lowest stone or the pl'imary work is 0.65 Ill. bro(l(l on il~ eaMern rafe and 
pn~j('(( ... 2.5 ('111. beyond the upper primar)' quoins. Tht' width or that SLOne 11M) reneet lhat 
of the \\<:llIs ur the primary na\'e. Its height and prujectiun reflect thal or the I"cndered-o\'cr 
!'iingle-!'itcp plinth of the south wall or thc navc (Fig. 5, c). It is possible that thi:s sLOne 
n.'prescl1l~ a continuation or that plinth. the original roundalion ha\'ing been destro)ed b, 
\,i(tol'lal1 or Edwardian underpinning. Irthis was the el.lse, the northern plinth orthe lIa\-e 

o 5 o 
Ftel \ldre 
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would have been 0.48 m, abo\-e the level of the southern one, indicating a north-south 
sloping noor-Ievel in the primal-Y nave, Cneven nOOl'-levels were not unusual at this time.34 

The fine joints and \ertical tooling of the quoins above the level of me lowest primar) 
stone at this point are comparable to the masonr)' of the south doon· .. ay. AJso notable is the 
\enical setting of the Stones and the lacking of their bonding-in. 

a 

}-~ :",:~:. 

o 5 o 
Feet Metre 

Fig. 7 Sf Michdel. Aston Tinold: (a) quoining at lIolth-eaSlcm <:orner of nave (b) re-sel window in western 
wall of nonh aisle ee) re-SCI Anglo-Saxon dool""\\a, ill norfhern wall of nonh ai'de 

34 W_ J Rodwell , 'Hoh-· Trinil) Church, Brad .... ell-Juxla Coggeshall: A sun·e\" oCthe fabric and appraisal 
of the \iorman bri<k\o,ork', EUI'X Arcwology and f!HItrr\, 29 (1998), 66. 
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Re-set window in west wall of north aisle 

The window now siLUated at the western end of the north aisle (Fig. 5, e; Fig. 7, b) is known 
to have formerly occupied the upper western part of the north wall of the nave.35 The light 
is 0.28 m. broad and 0_88 m. high LO the head of the ~ofTit. The OI-iginal survivingjambs are 
diagonally-LOoled, though the cenu-al stone of the right jamb is Victorian. The head-block is 
formed from a rough , un-tooled stone. The window is chamfered to a width of 3 em. and a 
depth of 2 CIll. I f, as seems highly probable, the window is contemporary with the south 
doorway, this is a very early example of chamfering. 

Rt'-set Anglo-S'lxon doorway in northern wall 01 n01'l11 aisle 

The doorway which presently provides access to the 1868 vestry from the north aisle of the 
same date (Fig. 5, f; fig. 7. c) was formerly situated opposite the sOllth doorway.36 It is 0.63 
m . broad ~md 1.92 m. high to the soffit of the lintel. The lower parts of the jambs are formed 
frorn huge megalithic slabs, the upper parts from irregular through-stones. The eastern slab 
has a flange on its internal face. On both external faces are corbel-like projections below the 
lintel. 

I n contrast to the Inasonry already desCl-ibed, the work here is crude. The tooling is mor-e 
roughly executed than that of the south doorway and the quoining of the north-eastern 
«.:orner of the nave. It would appear that this doorway has been re-set twice: firstly, in the 
later Iith-celllury ehur-ch I·epresented by the south doonvay, the plan of the nave and its 
no rth-eastern quoining, and secondly in the north aisle of 1868. 

I he lnim.try (hancel 

The present chancel is almost LOtally the result of a 13th-century rebuilding, and deviates 
three degl-ees north of the true west-east axis (Fig. 5). It is, however, notable that the 
westernmost 3.9 m. of the south wall of the chancel deviates four degrees south of the same 
axis. °r 'he masonry here is pierced by a 13th-century priest's door and a two-light window of 
(.1300, but it is possible that the fabric itself is later 11th-century work. 

Plan or the latcl· Ilth.century chul'ch 

Though much of the early church has been obliterated by later development. the original 
plan can still be recovel-ed (Fig. 8). The features at the north-eastern corner of the nave (Fig. 
7, a) suggest its northern wall was 0.75 m. thick here, but the surviving primary walls 
adjan:nt to the south doorway are only 0.58-0.6 m. thick. This suggests that while the 
internal proportions of lhe 11th centuIJ nave were planned on a neal-·u-ue double-square 
( 13. 18 Ill . ~ 6.92 Ill. ), the eXlernal walls tapered LOwards the west. As already noted the re
~et north door-way (Fig. 7, c) belongs to an earlier church, and has jambs generally 0.6 Ill . 

broad . If this wao, incorporated into the western e nd of the laler II th-century chur"Ch . the 
walls might have been narrowed here to accommodate it. 

D i\fll.\,\IOn 

Ihe re-sct Anglo-Saxon doorway 

The doorway presently set in the Victorian nonh aisle ~eems earlier than any of the 11 th
century hkbric and details which remain IIJ .H/II. Stylistically, the megalithicjambs and lintelled 
hc.ad of the doorway can be compared with numerous examples at of Deer-hurst. 

3,., ~ '(; /1 Urrlt\. Iii, 456 
i6 Ibid 
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Cloucestershire, which are of 8th- LO lOth-century date.:n The latter church, however, was a 
minster. There is no evidence that Aston Tin"old was anything oilier than a local church. lL 
is rare for such buildings to ret.:'lin masonry m situ which is earlier than the )Ith celllury. ' K 
The doorway at Aston Tirrold, however, seems to have been a relic from an earlier church. 
Excavation has shown that substantial mid-late 11th-century churches sometimes had 
diminlltive I Olh- or early Illh- century predecessors. nlese early buildings were usually of 
Limber, like the excavated examples at Wharram Percy, or-th Yorkshire and Raunds, 

orlhamplonsnire. At Raunds. onhamplOllshire. however. the primary church was a small 
rubble-built structure.:59 The latter had a timber-framed doorway. If the re-set doorway at 
AslOn Tirrold is from a similar diminutive predecessor to the present church, this must have 
been a more elaborate building than Raunds. At Wharram Percy, . Yorkshire, a 10th
cenlllry timber church was replaced by a small 'rebuilding period' church in the mid 11th 
cemury, which in turn was replaced by a much larger masonry church in the early 12th 
century.'w Was the re-sct doorway at AsLOn Tirrold from a similar carly-mid 11th-century 
structure? 

The II til-century church 

The through-stones of the south doorway at Aston Tirrold indicate Iith-cenwry 
workmanship,41 yet the apparently contemporary window which was formerly situated in 
the western pan of the nave is chamfcl·ed. Chamfering of details is rare before the cady 

,..---- ..... -.------- - ------- ---. L 
r---...L-IL.--- - - - - - -- --- ------, -

I 
I :-

" 
j •• [.~----------J r----I _~ ___________ J 

o 25 o 
Feet Metres 

Fig. 8. 51 Michael. Aston Tirrold: recollStrU(tlOIl of plan of laler II th-cenLUry church. 

5 

:n I~ A. Rahlz. Ex£(JllQhqnJ at 51 Mary'~ Church, [)uThu~t /97/ 7 J (CBA Reserach Report 15, 1976). 
3~ Blair. 'Churches In lhe early English Landscape', 12. 
19 Blair. Tiu Church III Angi()-StLum S()(Uty, 39(}-2 and fig ·16 
II) W J Roo\\'ell .. Church Archtuolog) (Jo...nglish Heritage. 1989),26-7. 
II The)" occur in lhe "'est door"'-d) of the nave al Sherborne, dateable lO 1042-58:J. H. P. Gibb. " Ille 

\nglo-Sa,on Cathedrdl al Sherborne' , .>1rrhatologtloijournai. 132 (1975l. 72-3 and fig. 1 
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12th centul)-,4:! but ther'e are exceptions .. \t Sherborne in Dorset, the fabric of the \nglo
"axon cathedra l incorporated in the later abbe) church includes a wall-arGlde with 

chamfered arches. The lauer ios almost cenallllv the WOl k of Bishop Aelf-wold and dateable 
to 1042-58.43 At Richmond Castle, Nonh Yorkshire. fI windm\ on the caMern )ide of 
Scotland's hall, built III c. 1 090, is chamfered." 

\Vhilc the details of the 11th-century churrh ttl Aston I'in-old al'c Anglo-Saxon in )l)le. 
and the windows arc, or were set high up in the nil\!.: ill the Anglo-Saxon manner. the walls 
of the nave have a relatively 10\\ profile comparablt, to man} Norman chun:hes (Fig. 2·1, f). 

H,,\io,.ical Mckgl"Ollml 

Before the Conquest, thel"e were thl'ee manor) of ·i-...) Ione·. One of these \\i.IS held by 
Regenbald of Cireneester and formed the hut: I 111.1I10r of A.~ton Upthorpe (p. 27). The 
se(-ond, held by the \\ ife of Lane, formed the huer manol of :b.lOn Danvers. I'he third, held 
b) one Anschil, formed the later manor of Aston Pnors. The wife of Lanc\ holding then 
gelded at fifteen hides find \-\"as worth fifteen pounds: An\chiJ"s holding gelded ill five hlde~ 
Lind was " .. ·orth three pounds. IS 

,\ftel the Conquest, bOlh manors were in the king\ hancb. In 1080, \\'illiam I granted the 
land \\ hich had formerly belonged (0 Anschilto PI ea\lX Abbey, neal' Liseux, Thai mOna\ler) 
wa\ under the patronage of the king's half-brothel, lOUlH Robert of Monain . \\'ith this land 
Glmt' the chUl"ch of Aston Tirrold. 16 

. \1 the time of the Domesday Sur\"e" that land \\ hich had been held by the wife of Lilll(· 

wa~ ... till in the king's hands, now gelded at fiH;:' hide) and \,a~ wonh nine pOllnd\.17 Prcallx 
\bbe~ 's portion of the manOI' now gelded al two hides and "as Mill worth three pULIneb. rhe 

abbe)' held this land until I ~113, "hen it wa\ acquired b) \\'itham Priory, Somelsel. 11'1 

The o\"erlordship of that portion of the manol held by the king in 1086 was in the hands 
of the Earls of \Varwick by 1166. At that time. the subtenant-lord was Nicolas son of lorold , 
who held a knights fee here. 19 It was Toroid. son of GeorTrey, who gave his name to the 
village. Geoffrey was probably the first subtenant-lord here. II is likely that Ilenr)' J granted 
the manor to Henry, Earl of \Van .... ick ' the king's Wi.l1'mcst friend' ,5o and that GeofTrey held 
from him. Nicholas's successors in the 13th cenlUl), were the Danvers family, and Ihe lI1anor 
became known as Aston Danvers. The capital me~sllage appertaining to that l11anor 
mentioned in 1336 was possibl} Tin·old I lOll'" (p:lS). 

f'I" 11l1/1d" oj III, I Illl-celliury cllurch 

\,'hi(h one of the recorded Iith-cenllll') lando\\l1er~ c-ommissioned the priman ('\.tant 
fab"ic of the church? The lauer came inlO the h;'lI1d~ of Preaux Abbey together \\lth the land 
f()llllell, held by .\nschil. If A.nschil indeed held the ~Id\-ows()n of the chlll'[h bef(He Lhe 
(;onquc)t, it is h.ud to see iHl\\ he could hme coml11 l\sioned this structure. He was II \-en 
minor landowner. ThiS portion of ,\ston (Tirrold) \\i.l' his only manor in Bel'k~hir(' and. 

I:! Ro<i\\dl. np. <It. m~ 
U I II P. c.l>l>. op. nt.. 72 and H2-:l. 
11 1- 'Idlli.l~~;""(). Til, fIlK!t\h c(lIal' CLI ..... dl. HI!I.'}) . dhl .. lr.llloll 011 p :H) 
... , I CII /Jerk,. i. :i'lH. j Hi. 
Ih 1"("11 Hrrkl. ill. 15i 
17 I ClIlJl'Yk\. i. :i2R 
Il'I l'UI/JI'r*, i. :\16 
III I'CII Bait:.. i, Fj3 

.i(l I). Crouch. TIll" Rngll (If A''''K Slrpllnl 1115-1/5-1 (1.f)llgm.l1l. 200()). (i;). 
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apparently anywhere. It is, however, nOl necessarily the case that Anschil did hold the 
advowson before the Conquest. If lhe advowson had been in the hands of Lhe wife of Lanc, 
she, as a wealthier landowner, might have the resources to build this church. 

ltimalely, it is uncertain who the proprietor of the church was in Edward the Confessor's 
lime. I n any case, despite the fact thal the south doonvay (Fig. 6) was the work of an Anglo
Saxon mason, there is evidence that the church is post-Conquest. Firstly, the chamfering of 
the ,'e-sel window (Fig. 7 .. b) pushes the date or construction fonvard. Secondly, the relatively 
low profile of the nave (Fig. 24, c) might imply Norman influence. Thirdly, the church is 
aligned on a true west-east axis. Pre-Conquest Anglo-Saxon churches tended to be more 
haphazardly laid out.5' 

If the building is post-Conquest, il is unlikely thal il was buill during the period 1066-80, 
when both manors were in the king's hands. At LhaL time, the land was presumably 
adminislered by a steward or bailiIT. who would be more interested in revenue than 
expendiLUre on projects such as new churches. It is therefore suggested that the present 
11th-century church was not that granted to Preaux Abbey in 1080, but a building 
commissioned by the abbey shortly after that date which employed indigenous masons. 
I ncorpOl'ated into the north wall of the nave of this building was a doorway. perhaps, from 
the earlier church (Fig. 7, c), 

ST JOHN THE BAPTIST, SOUTH MORETON 

Chu rell and seuleml'1zt 

The church (SU 5579 8804; Fig. 9, a; PI. VI), molte (b) and Lhe later mill (c) all stand by Mill 
Brook in isolation from the linear nucleated village. FOllr crofts of the latler (d) can be 
identified. The souLhernmost of these has been laterally truncated by a modern trackway (g), 
which forms the present approach to the church. OriginaIJy, these crofts appear to have been 
one chajn, 66 feet or 20.3 m. wide. At least 22 crofts can be postulated, but the westenl extent 
of Lhe nucleated setLlement cannot be ascertained. 

llhe eastern termination of the nonhenl line of crofts occurs at the road leading lO 
Sanderville's Manor (e). This was the land held by William Lovel in 1086. With,n the moated 
site is a late 15th-century manor-house, consisting of a timber-framed hall with lWO end
wings.52 

On the sOllthern side of the nucleated village is a walled enclosure representing the site 
of the manor-house of Adresham's (I), The latter was established between 1154 and I 166.53 

The relationship between the walled enclosure representing the former manorial complex, 
and the settlement pattern is uncertain. It is quile possible thal, since the crofts respect lhe 
site of Adresham's Manor, they were laid out in the late 12th century or later. Alternatively, 
Adresham's Manor may have been built over former crofts. 

The present approach to rhe church (g) is modern . The VCH notes a 'paved ford' near 
the mOlte, perhaps the 'Stony Street' mentioned in 1398.54 The latter perhaps ran south 
from the corner in the pl'esent main streel (h) and cTossed Mill Brook about 90 m. west of 
Lhe motte. The arable land in this area is now under intense cultivation, and all earlier field
boundaries have been obliterated. It is. however, mentioned lhat a field in this vicinity was 

51 Rodwell. op. cit. 95. 
52 VC/i Bffks. iii. 499-50 I. 
53 Ibid . 
!,d Ibid . 
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known as Brook Ham.55 It is uncertain wheLhel this place-name deri\' from Ham 
'fannstead ' or Hamm 'meadow'.56 Field-walking andJor geophysical survey might determine 
whether there was indeed setuement in this area. \Vhat does appear certain is that the 
church and casLie-motte at SOllth MOl'eLOIl were originally approached froll] the west rather 
than the east. 

The Norman caslle-mone 

The cburch can hardly be considered in isolation from Lhe adjacel1L castle-moue (Fig. J 0, b). 
The mound is generalJy 49 m. in diameter at the base. ILS \-VCs.lt:Tn half was largely quarried 
away in the late 19th century.57 To the north-east, however, it attains a height of 3. 7 m. above 
the ditches, and is 1.5 m. h.igh ,above leIT3 firma . The penannular form of the ditch indicates 
that no bailey ever existed to the east of the motte, and it is unlikely that one ever e:x..isted to 
the west. IL is possible that the mOlle represents the stT"ongpoint of an otherwise undefended 
manoria1 complex associated with the church. 

It has been tentatively suggested that ule motte represents the cast1e built within siglll of 
Wallingford by Rannulf, Earl of ChesLer ill 1 I 45-6.5H IfLhis ,,·as tl,e case. Lhe context would 
be Rannulf's aid to King SLephen. who was atlempting Lo capLUre Wallingford [rom the 
Empress's supporter, Brian fitz Count. 59 It is most unlikely that the mOLle was raised at this 
time. A fortification intended to frustrate WaUingford would be far more likely to be raised 
east of the 1 Ilh-century church. It might be expected to include the latter within its 
defensive circuit. it is far more likely that the motte was raised by Humphrey Visdelou, t11e 
lord of this portion of the manor of South Moreton in 1086. 

Churchyard and vew lree 

The churchyard walls are modern. There is no evidence that they represent earlier 
IDoundaries .. apart from on dle sOuthenl side of the church. where there is a natural scarp 
which descends towards Mill Brook. 

At a point 7 m. east of the northern, and pl1imary half of lihe church r( Fig. 11) is an 
immense yew tree (Fig. 10, i; PI. 'VLT). Its trunk lis apprmdmately 3 m. in diameter. Not only 
is the tree entirely hollow, but the trunk has split into several segments. The branches are 
doubled-over and now reach to the ground. A tree of this si2!e must be ai, least 1000 years 
old, perhaps 1100 years old,60 and would therefore pre-date the laLer I I Lh-century primary 
fabric of the church. Jts position at the east end of the church is 11itually significant. It is 
possilJle that the tree is aligned to a church on the site, and perhaps the OI'ientation o[,ule 
present one. To Lhe west of the church are two young yews (Fig. 10,j). 

The Ohurch 

The church is orientated nine degrees soulh of a true west-east axis (Fig. 11). The present 
double~nave plan dates from the middle of the 13th century. The nave arcade. ho'weve.r. is 
Qf tlire eadier 13th century, indicating a previolls, narrower south aisle (a). Prjor to the 
restoration of 1849,61 there was a wall dividing me 'nave and chanc-el arr:ades. perhaps of 

55 Ibid . 
:~ J. N. L. M,re~, Th, English SmlemenlS (Oxrord UniverSity Press, 1989).44. 
:.)0/ VCH Bt'rks. iii. 499-501. 
58 D. F. Renn, NomWIl Castff..{ 111 8n/tml Uohn Baker. 1968). 117 
59 'Crouch, 'op. cit. 228. 
60 ·Mitchell. op. cit. 284--5. 
61 ,'CH Bl'1k'!i. iii. 503 
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Fig. I I. St John the Baptist. South Moreton. Gu>und-plan indicating p.-imary f't:atures. 

11th-century date (b). 1 t is possible that the early 13th-century south aisle did not extend to 
the current length of the nave area, but terminated just east of the present nave arcade (c). 
There is now no structural division between nave and chancel, the lattel' commencing at the 
west end of the eastern arcade (d). 

The height of the walls of the nave is noteworth)- It was, unfortunately. impossible to 
measure theil" height (p2). They are, on a visual estimate, about 8 m. high. The preselll Sleep 
roofs and gables of the double-nave church are Victorian. Before the restoration of 1849, it 
is known that the church had low-pitched roofs.b2 The primary church, however. could have 
had a roof of aboul the same pitch as the Victorian one. 

There is considerable wall-space between the nave arcade and the eaves. The wall above 
the west doorway contains a latc 14th-century window which has obliterated primal'y details 
at Ihis point. 

ti~ Ibid 
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Fig 12. SI John the B.lpiisi . SOllih 1\I00t'lOn : Iht.' we .. t dourwa). 

The J J lh<enrun plan 

So much of the primary fabric has \"~lnj<,hcd thal the form of the Ilth-centu1") church is 
largely hypothesis. fhe loft) wall, of lhe na\"(~ arcade might imply lhat the lattcr was CUl 
through extant primary fabric. bUl ifthis was the (a,c, latcr plaslering has obscured original 
details. In the former wall (b). now pierced by a Viuorian arch. there is said to have been 'a 
low and plain semicircular-headed opcning'.jj:\ It is p()~sible thal this assertion is erroneous. 
and no such ~trchw<:l) existed, Olherwisc, there are three possibilities as to what il 
represented. Firstl), that it was the entrance to tl pOi tiUts. Porticus, however, are usually 
associated with minsters, and there is no evidence thal South Moreton was anything othcl 
than a local church. Secondly. the reponed archway here m3) have been a priest's doorway, 
which would imply a single rather than a double-celled building. 1 hirdly, the archway might 
not haye been 11th-century, bUl 3 laler brc<:tch, 

63 IblCl. 
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"I he blocked west doon,a, (Fig. 12) i. 1.0:1 m. wide a' ItS base. b," 1.06 m. wide bell", the 
aba(1 It is 2.39 Ill . high to the head of the \oflir. J he: ahaci were double-groo\ed.l his detail 
I' prc,er\'ed above the intel naljambs, but ha, weathe lc.~d externall). In (onlra~tlO the finely
looled and jOlllted \\,or" of Ihe south dOOlWil\ at /~ton J -ilTold , the jambs of the doorwi.l~ at 
SOUlh Morctoll are crudeh conslllIued. I here are hllgc.~ mortared gaps bet\veen the SlOnes 
SOllie of the lalLer may be Ihrollgh-slOne~, but lhe blocking of the doof\\a\ 1Il,lkes Lhi~ 
impossible to vcrif). The workmanship o f the ar<h\\'I) is more Ju-omplished . r he lalle l is 
(,omposed of through-stones \\hieh h,l\'e tlue joill~. \Vhile weathering has de~troyed all 
cxtCl11f.1l 1001-111,.11 \..s, some diagonal tooling slIni\e!-. on the suflil. 

Ihe most significant fealurcs of the west doorway at e the fragments of din) K' ey plaster 
belt)\\ the abad (Fig. 12, a). Plao,ter is nOh fomplc.·tel y absent on the abad and ,nch. 1 he 
t()lltla~t between the cl-udeh-worked jambs and more fineh-worked arch h ~,s <tlrt'ady bet'n 
noted. It is p()~sible that the lower ponion of the dool'wa~ was plastered from Ihe outset. The 
plt.· ... l ·l1ce of plaster, rather than rendel ... ugge~lS the doorwa) 11M) have originalh been 
Internal . I·here is the possibility ofsorne ~jnd ofwestcrll structure having had existed helt' . 
If Ihis was the rase. the laner \\()uld IMH' been obliterated before the insertion of the ,vest 
\\lIldo\\ in the late 14th cent"I')-. 

I fI ,/ortl"ol b(JckglOlllld 

Befor(' the Conquest, South ~1()re tull was di\ided bet\\een twO thegns. Toti and OSlllund . It 
Wil' Osmund's f(nmel" holding to \\hid, the churdl belollged III 1086. By this lime. the land 
\\1"" held b) a minor Norm"l11 tenant-in-rhlef. Ilumphre, Visdeloll . Ilulllphrt'Y\ main 
manors in Berkshire were Speen. Boxford and Benlhtlll . all 111 the Newbury area. Each of 
these manorll! wcre individually mOl-e important th,1I1 Soulh loreton. In addition to this, 
'Iumphrcy held a close in \\'alJingford .6 1 Ilumphl c)'\ \\'a llingford connection might have 
been the rea~()n he established his caput here, and 1101 on o ne of his more imporcflnt n1anOl-S 
around ewbur)'. The Visdelou family "ere proprietors of the church at South Moreton 
ullIiI the) forfeited their lands during lJ enr)' II 's l-eign .65 

Dl.\(tt.~sion 

\\lhile the \\e~t doorway at South Moreron has strong stylistk simi larities with that at Aston 
"inold, the abaci atlhe two churches are di£Terent. The double grooved abad of the west 
doorwd} at SOllth Moreton can be compared with those on the bell·openings of St \1ichael
al-the-nonh-gale. Oxford . which ale single-gn)()\cd, and those of the chancel arch at St 
!\I.ln. Stre thall , Essex, \\ hich are triple-groo\ed .. \1 St Michael' , lhe tower has been 
vanouslv dated to the earlier 11 th century(i(i and thc laler 11th century.(i7 At Strethall. uudt, 
s.lltire ornalllent occurs on the chamfers belO\\ the .Ibad. '-his form of sllrf~lce treatment is 
gencrall) Norman , but posslbh had _\nglo-Saxon origin~. The dlancel arch at Slrelhall iii 
therefore more likel~ to be late 11th century, rather than mid-11th centur) as tht.~ RCH~I E 
suggests. If grooved abaci are a laLc. rather than mid-lllh·centul) dC\'icc, Ihe present 
primary exti:lllliabric at SOllth Moreton probabl) le presents a post·ConquesL Slru(lUle built 
b) an .\nglo-Sdx.on mason under the patronage of Iltllllphre\ \'isdelou . Since the lalter wa ... 

1)\ 1(,"11 Brrh\. I . 31:i. 
Ii; 1"("11 Bnh. iii . J().t . 

hf; RCIII\IF. Uh oJ Oxford (I ~U6), 140-111 
hi 1"(."11 (htlll i\. j~~-6" 
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a more impOllantlandowner than his .\nglo-Saxon predecessor. Osmund, J lumphrey would 
have been 11l01-e able to finance the building of a new church The combination of a r\orlll,1Il 
earthwork castle and a related post Conquest \nglo-Saxon chUl-ch is paralleled at 
\\'inchestcL1lH 

I he pos~ibilit)' that ~ollle kind of western ~truflure. whic.h must ha\'e been demolished 
before the late 11th centuq;. existed at South Moreton has already been discussed (p20). 'rhe 
loftiness of the wall\ of the church has also been noted 1 n some II th-centur)' churches of 
similar height, there wa.'; a first-floor chamber in the west tower or narthex, with a windo\\ 
opening into the nave. Examples of this arrangement survh'e in Northamptonshire aL 

Bllithenvyke.6!1 Nas.';ingtoniO and ~lansor.71 Such first-noor chambeni might have provided 
an area for the lord to obsen-e services. At South Moreton. the proximity of the "'eM 
dOOf\V3)' to the castle-moue may have been to provide direu access to the chul'ch for the lord 
from his residence. 

The )C\\' tree which is axially aligned to the east of the II th-century mn'e is of 'lome 
significan(e. It is older than the primaq extant f~lbri( of the present church, and is 
suggestive of an earlier church on the same alignmelll. \Vhat docs the yew represent? 

One possibility is that, given the )'ew trec's traditional association with death. the tree was 
planted upon the site of the grave of an e~lrl) thegn ofSoUlh MoretOn. who ma}, ha\'e lived 
in the 10th century. 

If the yew tree 'sen-'ed as the initial ritual rCKUS. it may be that some kind of (hurch 01 

chapel wcst of the )'ew pre(;eded the 11th-century building 

ALL SAIl'. IS. ,\STON t;PTHORPE 

Churtll (Il1d .H'lIiemt'lll 

){)pographically. Aston Tinold and Aston Lptholpe form the bifocal settlement of Aston, a 
mere 500 metres ~eparating the two. The church of All Saints, Aston Upthorpe (SlJ 5525 
8618; Fig. 13, a), stands adjacent to the 17th-century manor-house (b). Both cluster Hround 
a spring (c). This water-source may have initially attracted settleHlent here. At the foot of 
Spring Lane, and on the parish boundary with !bton Tinold is a Sarsen o1'thostat (d). It i'S 
unworked, about 1.5 Ill. high and stands on the western side of the road. I t is possible that 
the church was aligned so that the east end pointed towHrds the Sarsen U. Blair. pel's. 
comm.). This would suggest that the latter is earlier. \\'hile the onhostat would therefore 
appear to be atieast as old as the 11th Cellllll)'. there is no evidence that it is prehistoric. fhe 
relationc;hip between the church and the stone at ,.-\ston L pthorpe might be compared with 
that of church and )'ew tree at South ~(oreton. 

fhe nucleated settlement at Aston Lpthorpe is L-shaped. Among present property 
bound;,uies. three former crofts (e) arc disccrnable. each is about 12 m. wide. From this. a 
\illage of at least seventeen crofts can be postulated, but the northern extent of settlement is 
unlnowll. The church stands in a minute churc.hyard hardl) worthy of the name. It is 25111. 
west-ea,l. ~lIld generally 15 m. nonh-south. 

"Ii ( I'lall . . \I,dlt'tlO/ E"gland: A 500alllHlof) mill QI"(IIIU'oiflg) /10111 JIll COllqtl~:'1 10 1600 _1.0. (Routledge. 
19784.6 

6. RCI "flo,. Xort"amptom/"r~, \'I. 20-2. 
iO Ibid. 120-2. 
il Ibid. 143--X. 
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Fig.l:t \,.,lOn Lplhoq)(", dllllTh and ~e{(lemenl. 

Tiu- ell II ,d, 
The chur(h (Fig. 1-1) is ()I'ient.iltcd cighteen degree", ~ollth-eaSI ofa true west-east axb. being 
aligned to the adjacent road . The nave, in it') present form. has imernal dllllCnSl0n~ of 
13.84 m. by 5.51 m. The Lhan(cl, which measures 5.~l8 m. b} 4.0 m. internally. Wit') entirel) 
)'ebuilt in 1860.72 1L is probable. however. that the latter follows the plan ora primary square
ended Slruct ure. 

Al a point 3.7 m. west orthe north dool"\va} is a plastered-over break in the wall (Fig. I .... a; 
Fig. 15a). The upper part of the western wall here is'" em. thinner than thaL to the ea~l. Above 
lhis b ,·eak is an imel1laJ heigillening of the wall 0.65 tn. high. The taller ['~bric is probably 
comempol(try with a 14th<eIllUl'Y tie-beam. rhe suggestion is that the na"e of the church \\'it~ 
extended westwards at some period between the 12th and 14th centuries. TIle only detail in the 
westel'll extension of the nave, however, is the 15th-century window in the west wall. 

The primary church. it would appear. consiMed ofa nave measuring 10.45 m. by 5.51 m. 
internally. with a chancel of identical dimensions 10 the present Victorian work. 

Only one ofthe primary windows has suni\cd. This is in the nonh wall orthe na'·c (Fig. 
I~. b: Fig. 16. b). This has a broad illlermil ,play 1.2 m. wide and 1.82 Ill . high to the head 
of lhe soffit. The diagonally-tooled jambs and ,·oussoirs. like all primary details of lhe 
church. arc not bonded in wilh the fabric. Externall\. the window has been enlireh rendered 
()\·cr. The light is 0.19 m. bnMd and 0.65 m. high to lhe head of the soffit. The WlIldo\\ ha~ 
an external rebate 2.5 em. broad and deep. Though it is possible Ihat this rebate was to 
acc()J1llllod~lle a glass window. the early date and I'datively humble status of the church make 
this doubtful. 

rhe nonh dOOl'way of the chun.:h (Fig. 1 I. t: Fig. 16a) has an arch and jambs of 1860. btl! 
the I'ear-arch is probabh origmal. h is quile poS' .• ible thal the Victorian masonry replicates 
the origincll design . The dOOl\\a} b 1.0H Ill . wide and 2.08 m. high to the head of the ",",oml. 
The) c j., no rebate. but the rear-ardl is O.2H 111. higher than the Olll.er one. 1 he fOllnel IS 

slighLiy lhamfelcd, as is the )citr-an:h of the blockcd south doorway. 

i2 "(./1 BI'1It., . iii. 289. 
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Fig_ II. .\11 S,unu, .. \:tLOn Lplhurpe. f{Wlilid -pl.111 mChl.1Ung primM)' realure~ . 

' I he south doorway (Fig, 14, d ; Fig. 16. b) has been blo(ked bl 18th-centurv brickwork. rhe 
external arch is of a pet'feCllv plain tOl1linuOll' ordcl. It j, 0.H7 Ill. broad and generall), 2.0 
111. high to the he~ld of the sofTit. II would appe~lr Lhal the external ground-level , ... as 
originally lower here, and there may hav'c been ,I SICP lowards the imcnlal ODor-level of the 
Lhurch. The arch of the south doonvay is (ompo\ed of neat -cubical blocks which vary in sile 
from 0.15 m. LO 0.23 m. across. There is i.l complete b:lCking ()fhonding-in. A slight rebate 
exists between the OUlcr arch and ,·car-arch. the hlttel being DAm higher than the former. 

DHCU\\l0l1 oj /a)'ollllllld d,IlIil\ 

The 1'1,111 of the church at Aston uplhorpe " \CI} '"n1lal 10 that or Upton (I' . 29), though 
the fonnerls undoubtedly earlier in dilte. At bOlh buildings. the nave is planned on the lIsmll 
dOllble·~qu"lre. At both churches too. the nOl th and sOllth dool"\\a)'s are not situated at the 
west end oflhe nave but marginall)' west of its (entre. The ,IU"itere form of the work at Aston 
Upthorpe points to a date of conSlrunion lale In the 11th (elltul), or "'eq· early in the 12th. 
The masonry here is in contrast LO the more ornate, slightly later wod .. at Upton. 

Though the extant churches at r\'<'wn LpthOlpe and UplOn are very similar in plan lllld 
date. there an:: signiricdnl differences in the orit'ntation oj the buildings and the siLt' of their 
church)ards. LpLOn (p. 56 and Fig 17) is on a true west-east alignment and is situated within 
a clearly-defined churchyard. At Aston Uplhorpc. the deviation from a lrue we t-east 
orientation is notable, as is the church 's alignment towards Ihe onhostal. The churchyard 
is hllrdly worthy of the name, being a small green space with a few eighteenth-ccntury tombs 
on the northern side of the building. 

As all'ead" noted (p. 45), i:lwkward alignmenls or thurches. relaLing to exisLing 
lOpogl+aphical features nla) suggest an .\nglo-Saxon nnhcr than a ~orman foundation . It is 
thererore just possible that the church here had a limbel predecessor, In 1020-1, the 
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distinclion was made betvveen a church where lhere was 'litLle service but there is a 
graveyard' and a 'field-church where lhere is no graveyard'.73 Did the Berkshire Domesday 
folios men lion the former but not the lauer, and does the present church at Aston Uplhorpe 
occupy the siLe oran earlier timber field-church? 

---- ---

b 

-----nOOl' level 

Primary work (c. IIOO) 

o 

Western extension of nave o 

14th centun' 

. ~.)·~;::;;t;gl~~7;,t 
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~./ ..• :-'" ~~~~.~~ 
.,.:.: ';: ,i/' , ... 
'; ~;:;: ~ :~'t./'.: 
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......... ~ 11-'" .' 
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rig. 15. All SainLS .. .<\ston Upthorpc: (a) break between primary and lalcr masonry in north wall of nave (b) 
primary window in nonh wall or nave 

73 Blair, Th~ Church in Anglo-Sam" Society, 368. 
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I hI/oneal BackglOlllld 

Al Ihe lime of Ihe Domesday Sun e). ASlOn Lp'horpc was held by Regenb,dd of 
Cirencester.7-1 Regenbald was a royal chana'lIm under both Edwanl the Confcs\OI ~HlCl 
\\' ilham I. In lhis capacit). he held fi\"e min~tel" churches.7S Though Regenbald held \ston 
Lp'horpe and Easl Hagbourne in Blewbur) lIundred. he did not hold 'he lllanor of 
Blew bur) itself. rhe reasons f()t this al"e obsnll e. 

I n 1091, the '(hurches' of Blewbury were granted to the see of Sali~blll-y (ab()\·e. p. :~4), 

thus separating the ad\"owsons from the lords the manor. Salisbury was LO hold the churches 
of Ble\\'bur~ . • \stoll Lplhorpe and L' pton throughout the medie"al period and beyond.ili 

Chllnll (l1l{/leU/nlll'tlt 

LplOn i, si,ua,ed ;1C~acent to 'he Rcading-\\alllage road. [he church (SL 5~IH K700; Fig. 
17. ~I) is at the north end of the village. \s at Aston Lpthorpe. the sculemem i, centred 
around a spi-ing (b). The focal point of the nudeatcd village is not the ((lurch, 1>t1L the 
manol-house (c) rhe present building ~lnd a~\()ciated barn are 17th- entury, btl! probabl) 
{}(TUP' the site ofa manor-house of Bermondsc\ Abbe,. who acquired the manor in lhe 12th 
(en1ll1 y.77 It ma) ha\e been the abbey who I'lid out the nucleated village. Three fe)rmer 
nofts (d) Mlni\·c amongst pre!lcnt boundarie:':l. and a tOLil1 of twenty nofts are po\tlIlated. 
Properly bound31-ies adjacem to the chuH.h might Impl~ further. smaller (Toft ... (e). 
1Ildi(,~lIing a pos~ible bifocal seulemenl. 

Ihe thunilyard (Fig. 17. in~el) is roughl) lIape/oidal. I he present churchyard wall i_'i 
<.:ontelllporary with the restoration of I HH5, bw the yew (rees along il~ perimeter indiGuc an 
earlie! boundary. The oldest of these (f) ha!-l a trunk. about 1.9 m. in diameter. Sin<.:t' ,e\.,.·s of 
half'his diame,er are generall) abou, 300 yea,; old.'. )CII Irce (I) al CpLOn ma)' be 600--700 
years old. 

Th,' Church 

Ihe (hanccl of the church (Fig. 18) is on a tlue \\esl-e«lst a.xis. but the nave b slight!) 
misaligned. deviating three degrees to the south. The nave measures 10.3 m. by 5. 15 Ill. 

inwrnally. forming a true double-square. I he chancel ha:':l internal dimensions of 1.9 rn. b) 
1.15111. The nave is on level ground, but the eastern end ofthc cxternal ground levd oflhe 
(hanecl i~ 0.25 m. lo\-\cr lhan the wcstern one. fhcre are dear constructional breaks between 
(hance! and nave (Fig. 18. a). lhe butL-joint\ I11dicate that the chancel was completed before 
the nme. though bOlh are prob«lbh the rc~ult of a cominuolls building campaign . 

l"Iu' dltlHh ('XI(,II01' 

\ \t.'" thorough restoration in 1885 resuILcd in th<.· elllirl' re-facing of the building Wi!ll tut 
fhnt. and the (omplete rebuilding of the ea\t end. The porch and ,est1') date from thl~ time. 
, \11 old paiming of the church, of e1800. hangs be~ide the rl~~lr-arch of the north doorwa). 
1 he painting suggests that the Victorian windO\\ in the ca')lern pari of the ~ollth \\<111 of the 
nan' replaces a latc medieval one (Fig. I~ . h). Ihis might. in !Urn, have replaced an original 

-; 1 I CII Rnl(l. i . : ~:!H. 
7.'""1 B1.lil . rill' CJIII1(1i 11/ ~lIg/o-S(j_\ml S()(" It'/." :~f)1 
7ti , ·ell B",/tI . iii . 2H2 
7i ' ·CII Rn!t l. iii . 2H3 
7~ \tilc hell. up. (1( . :!~-I . 
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Fig. 1 i St Man. L prnn' (hurch .mel ~lIlemenl 

NOI man window. The round-headed Victori~11l window to the west of the sOllth doorway of 
the nave (c) is nOl indicated at all on the painting. suggesting this window is entirel) it 

creation of 1885. Above this area, the painting indicates a dormer window. I n the west wall 
of the na\'c, a lwo-liglH window, possibly of latc medieval dale. is indicated . At this point, 
there is now a Victorian round-headed window (d). The splay of this, however. 11M) be 
prlmal)- \' • .:ork. 

Origin:.!1 window" in nave and chancel 

The \\lI1dO\\ in the north wall of the <hallee) of the (hunh (Fig. 18. e; Fig. 19. a) has an 
('>..lcrnal light at a lower level than its sOllthern lOlinlerp~ln. though the sills or the internal 
.!tplays arc at the same height. The northern chancel window is 2.0 m. above the Vic.torian 
guttel-ing whith runs around the entire church" 111e light "rthe window i') 0.22 m . wide and 
0.45 m. high to the head of the soffit. It has" \"er) slight chamfer I em. broad. Lnlike the 
other primary windows at Upton. the head-block or this reature is rectangular. being more 
con\"entional ror iu, time than the triangular head-blocks orthe olher twO primary windows 
(hg. 17. b-c). As is the case with most of the details at Lplon. looling on the stonework is 
diagonal. 1 he sill or the window is ;:1 Victorian reslOralioll. 

The ea'tel n window in the south wall of the (hancel (Fig. 18, f; Fig. 19, b) has a light set 
2.21 m. al}()\"c the guuering and 0.60 m. below the eaves. It i.s 0.16 m. broad and 0.65 m. 
hIgh to the head of the soffit. The light is surrounded by an incised roll-moulding. Lnlike 
the 1101 the I n window. the jambs below the hel-td-block dre bonded in with the rabric. nle 
head-block itself is or an ullusualtriangular rorm. and has been deliberately \\-"orked into this 
o;;hape. llle "ill and the lower stone or the east jamb are Victorian . 
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Fig. 18. SI Mary Lpwn: ground 1'1.111 IIldKilllIIg primal")' le.uurcs . 

. ] he western window in the sOllth wall orlhe chancel (Fig. 18, g) has a 13th-ccnlulJ two-light 
window fl'ame carved from a single irollstone slab.79 This must be a ,'cplacement of a 
primary window. The latter would have probably been larger than the window immediately 
to ilS east, since the splay of the western window is considerably broader (1.18 111.) than the 
e,l\tern one (0.75 Ill.). There is al~o a diflcrenlialioll in the height of the splays. That on the 
west is 1.52 m. high to the head 01 the suniL, lhal on the east is only t .18 Ill. high. 

The splay of the western window in the south wall or the chancel is comparable in silt: 
wil h that of the primary window in the north wall or the nave. The latter (Fig. 18, h, Fig. 19, 
(:) i:, 2.7 m. abo\e the ViClOl-ian gUllering and It.S head-bloclreaches lO the caves. Ihe light 
I'" 0.26 flI. Wide and 0.71 m. high to the head of the ,",unit. ),here is a substantial (hamrel 5 
(. nl. broad and 6 em. deep. rhe sill is Viuorian . rhe windO\\ is similar in h)l"m to the re-sct 
l'xample in the north aisle at r\swn Tirrold (Fig. 7b). 

Olloinlllg ;it COl n('·I·~ of n.lVe 

Some original quoining sun:ivcs at all of the four COiners of the nave (Fig. 20). All of the 
work 1'1 boncit·d-in. Ihe quoins to the nOlth-t'a'lt and ",outh-cast (a-b) arc generally wdl
preserved . On the upper part of the sOlith-Ca'lLern quoin is a mass-dial dated IG29_ Ollly 
Lince 01 iginal quoin'" "'tll"vi\'c at the sOlith-wC'Ill'rn corner oj the nave (c). \\hik the south
t'",,,,tern (ornel (d) was '1imilarl) heavily ((''1L01ed 111 IHH5. 
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Fig. 19. SI Mary. Vplon (a) windo .... III norlh w.dl ofdtan((.'1 (b) (,d'itern ",indo,", In south wall ofchan(ei (c) 

'" indO\~ in nul1h wall of n.Ht'". 

The soulh door-wa) 

The sou,h dOOl'wa) of , he na'e (Fig, 18, i; Fig. 21, .,b) is 0.94 m. wide and 2.19 m . high '0 
'he head of 'he soffit. I, IS full) rebated , 'he jambs of the oute. arch being 0.18 m. wide. The 
shallowly-bonded quoins are quite weathered . ~Ihe archway has crudely-incised chevron 
ornamenl. Though the first band of carving from the lOp is sliglllly convex between the 
incisions. and that below iL slightly concave, there is no relief moulding. Incised chevron 
ornamentation similar to thal at Upton occurs on Ihe alThway or the gatehollse at Durham 
CaSlle, eretted by bishop Rannulf Flambanl between 1099 and 1128."0 

1'10 \1. Roberu. Durham (Enghsh Hentage. 1994),24 For a more (Omplelc anal)' i ofcheuon 
ornament. see :\..1an Borg. 'The Development of the Chevron Ornament '. Journal of Ill! 8n/uh . ..frcllM'O/(igunl 
... h«)(Jaimn. jrd ~r. $0 (967). I 22-tO. 
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Fig. 20. Nave quoins: (a) sotlth·ea~tern comer (b) nonh-eaSlCnl corner (c) south-wcslcrn cOIner 
(d) 1l00lh-weslclII cornel. 

The rear-arch or the south doorway aL Upton (Fig. 21, b) is lop-sided to its west. The 
westel'llmost voussoir is an un-tooled grey Sarsen block (a). This is the only non-Greensand 
stone used in the primary dressings of any of the four churches described in this paper. 

rhe (hurch inlcriol 

Only the rea,'-a"ch or the nonh doorway (Fig. 18. j; Fig. 21. c) was recorded. It i, 1.15 Ill. 
broad and 2.75 m. high to the head of the soffit. The jambs and voussoirs have been 
plaslcred over. There is a modern step down LOwards the exterior. which is 0.15 rn. belo\\ 
the internal floor level. The external doorwa) has a tympanum which has been plastered 
over, and is adorned by a modern painting on its internal side. 

rhe chancel arch 

The chancel arch (Fig. 18, k; Fig. 22) is ~.16 Ill. broad. The base of the northern abacus is at a 
higher level (1.54 m,) than the southern one (1.49 m.). The ponal is 2.75 Ill. high to the head 
of the sofTiL. The abaci arc carried round the western side of the arch, but nOllhe eastern one. 
At some point, the jambs have been panially chamfered away. The abaci are adorned with a 
framed saltire Illotir Their lower parts are chamfered. Saltire. as mentioned above, occurs in 
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a II th-tentu'1- context at St Man. Strethall, Essex (p50). The mOli~ ilt L"pton, however. are 
more c;ophi':tticated in form and are likely to be earl) 12th-celllury III date. 

On the ea tern side of the north jamb of the chancel arch at L plon is an aumbf)' (I). l 'h,"I 
I~ an Important survival, since it suggests the priman altar eithel lay just east of the chancel 
arch. 
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Fig. 22. St Mary, Lpton : chancel arch. 

Discussion 
Ma~nry and delails 

There is a notable contrast between the unbanded dressings at Aston Uptharpe. and the 
ubiquitously bonded-in work at UplOn. Also notable is the presence of surface 
ornamentation at Upton. The most idiosyncratic features are the triangular head.blocks 
of the south-eastern window of the chancel and the northern window of the nave (Fig. 21, 
b-c). 

Incised chevron ornament like that on the sOllth doorwal at Upton can be regarded as 
the precursor to the more mature moulded chevron form . As already mentioned. incised 
chevron ornament was employed between 1099 and 1128 at Durham Castle. The saltire 
ornament on the chancel arch at Upton is more sophisticated than the 11th-century cllrvings 
al Slrelhall, Essex, bUl less so lhan lhal al Sl Leonard . Wallingford. Al lhe laller church, 
chancel and apse arches were insened into the primary II th-century structure in the mid-
12th centul'y. The arches are completely encrusted with a developed saltire combined with 
headwork. It is possible that the work ~il S, Leonard's is a development from that at Upton. 
On styliSlic grounds. the primary extant building at Upton might have been buill in the 
second or lhird decade of lhe 12lh cemur). 

Ld),Oyt and Lttu!¥y 

Despite the severity of the Viclorian restoration, the primary two-cell arrangement at 5t 
Mary. Upton is almost completely presened (Fig. 18) and retains much OI-iginal fenestration. 
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The primary chancel is the most important survival, ince the majority of chancels were 
rebuilt from the 13th century onwards. The fenestration at pLOn is of interest. The nonh 
window of the chancel (Fig. 18, e; Fig. 19, a) is presumably smaller and plainer than d,at on 
the southern side of the church, because the laLLer was the building's pubtic face. The 
position of the aumbry (Fig. 18, I) is particularly significant. ) n the context of the laLLer, it is 
notable that the splay of the south-western chancel window (Fig. 18, g) is much larger than 
the eastern one. One reason for this is that the primary alL:1.r may have slOOd directly north 
of the south-western window, and the window at this point was larger to illuminate the alLar. 

Such a position would be appropriate for a church built in the first quarter of the twelfth 
cenlllry. From tlle seventh to the early eleventh cenlllries, the altar generally seems to have 
stood al the east end of the nave. From then on, 'il may be that by the II th century, it had 
become usual for the allar lO be placed just inside the chancel'.81 

The nave at Upton, like thal of Aston Upthorpe, is on a double-square plan. It is reasonable 
to assume that the surviving original north window had a southern counterpart which was 
obliterated by a latc medieval window, which was in turn destroyed by a Victorian successor 
(Fig. 18, b). TIl is hypothesis has been assumed for the reconstruction drawing in Fig. 25. 

It is notable that al both Aslon U plhorpe and U p,on, the nonh and south doonvays are 
situated towards the centre of the nave r.:lthel" than ilS western end. TIle same arrangement 
occurs at the late 12tll-cenlUry St Catherine's Chapel, Milton Abbas, Dorse[.82 There must have 
been a reason for this arrangement, which is more typical of chapels than proprietal1' churches. 
Did the western part of these chapels contain some kind of accommodation for a chaplain? 

Historical backgrowui 

In 1086, the manor of Uplon was held by Turslin filz Rolf, William I's slandard-bearer.83 

Turstin was an absentee lord, lhe bulk of his estate being in SomerseLtl4 The mention of 
'churches' al Blewbury in 1091 has already been discussed (p34). While il isjusl possible lhal 
the primary extant masonry al Aston Upthorpe is this early (p53), lhal al Uplon cannOl be. 

I n 1092. Winebald de Balun, who succeeded Turslin filz Rolf as lord of Uplon, gran led 
lhe lilhes Oflhis manor to Bermondsey Abbey.85 This does not necessarily imply a church al 
Upton at this eady a dale, since the tithes might have been rendered LO the mOlher church 
al Blewbury. By lhe early 12lh cenlury, the manor of Upton itself was in the hands of 
Bermondsey Abbey.86 There is lhus no direct evidence ofa church al Uplon in 1091-2. The 
foundation of a church here might be dated, on architectural grounds alone, to the early 
12th century. 

GE ERAL DISCUSSION 

The churches described il this paper did nOl de,elop in isolation . As rural, local churches, it 
is likely thal the buildings of the Illh century were inOuenced by higher-staluS buildings in 
lhe area, and by churches in the urban cenlres of Oxford and Wallingford. Aslon Uplhorpe 
and Uplon were chapelries of Blewbury, itself a peculiar of the ee of alisbury. 

81 D. Parsons. 'Sacarium: ablution drams in early medieval churches' in L. A. S Butler and R. K. Morris 
(t:ds.), Th" Anglo-SOJWn Church: Papm OJl History, Arrhllfcturf and Arcwology In lIonour of Dr H. At Thylor 
(CBA Research Report 50, 1986), L05-20. 

82 RCIIMk., Vorsrl v;. 190-1. 
8~ Stenton. op. cit. 630. 
84 VCH SOTMTStl, i, 514fT 
83 I'CH Brrlts. iii. 290. 
86 I'CH Brrlts. iii. 283. 
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rr~ Post-I I th century features. 

Fig. 23. Sl Lconard, Wallingford: elevation uf Ilonh "all of naH:' (random I tibbie omined) 

rlhough the churches at Aston rirrold and South Moreton are Anglo·S~lxon in M) Ie, the 
evidence suggests Ihe)' were cOl11m is')ioned £()r Norman patrons (pp. 45 . 50). This h)pOlhesis 
would assume an existing indigenous school of masons in the area which the NUl man 
conquerors could employ. These people might be found in the boroughs of Oxford and 
\Vallingford. The west doorway i:tl South Moreton (Fig. 12) has grooved abaci similal to those 
of the l>ell-openings at St Michael-by-the-nollh-gate. Oxlorcl (I'. 21). At Wallinglord. Ihe 
11th-century nave at St Leonard's church has a window SCt high up in the nave (Fig. 23) in 
a similar manner to that of the window above the sOUlh doorway at Aston Tin'old (Fig. 6). 
St l\lichael, Oxford . and 5t Leonard. \\'allin gford Illav well be pre-Conquest structul es, but 
the ~chool of masons could well ha\"c been opel aling aftel this time. 

If as has been itrgued. the primal,' extanl hlbric at Aston Tinold dates from c. 1080-90 
(p. 16), this would mark the beginning of the period \\ hen Anglo·Saxon master 1l1t:ISOIlS 

trained befol'e the Conquest were dying 0111, \\'hile more Norman masons were (II d\"ing 
frolll the Continent. 

II "JuS! pos"ble that Aston Lpthorpe "a, tonSil ueted bet" een 10 6 and 1091 (1'26). If 
lhi~ \\ a~ the ca~e. Aston Tirrold and JUton L pthOl pc (ould haH: been COIHlIlICled 
(ontemporaneoll~ly, but bv ma~on~ lI"ained in different traditions. It is l1<lWC\'er more likel) 
thai \"\ton L plhorpe is a decade or so latel liMn Aston rinold . It might not be one of the 
'c huITht's' mentiolled in 1091. bUl a buildlllg commiSSIOned b, the See of (Old) ~(Inlm 
~h()rth ailel Ihal dale. 

\\'hile, in (OntnlSl to Aston LplholpC. the WOI k (II UpLOn ha~ !,ome sudan.' 
()rll ~l1llCntalion. this early-12th-(entlll") stulpttt n.' is u ucle illld tentative COlli pared wli h that 
of lht' 11 :~ Os and IllOs, fOI example. the.: ~lulplule Oil Ihe chancel and apse anile., at ~t 
Leonard's \Valling-ford (p.33). I his 11101(" .,ophi~liGlted OInalllelll~ltion might h "I\"t~ been 
in"ipircd b, rhe Cluniac founclalloll o f Reading \bbe~ . est~lbhsheci in 1121 ./,(i 

Hi 1"(:/1 EnA.\' II. 62-73. 
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Fig. ~4. Comparative sk.etch-models of church naves (a) Stjohn the Baptist. South Moreton (b) 5t Leonard. 
Wallmgford (c) $1 Michael. Aslon Tinold (d) All SainLS, Aston Upl.ho'·pe (e) St Mary. UpLOIl. 

The height of the naves of the four churches under disclission is wonh noting. as is that of 
the neighbouring church of 51 Leonard, Wallingford (Fig. 24). Unfortunately, it was not 
possible to obtain the exact height of the nave at SOllth Moreton (a). On a visual estimate. it 
appeared to be about 8 m. high to the eaves. 5t Leonard's (b) had a wall 6.9 m. high. Aston 
Tin'old (c), however, had a lower and broader profile, being 4.95 m. high to the eaves. While 
the details at this church are Anglo-Saxon. the profile is more Norman in style. and 
comparable to the purely orman naves at Aston Upthorpe (d) and Upton (e). which are 
generally 3.3 m. and 3.391 m. high to the eaves respectively. 

Fig. 25. Reconstruction of5l Mary. Upton. r. 1150. The windows of the south wall of the nave, and the 
south-western window of the chancel are based on the 'iurvivlng original window in the north wall of the 
nave. ~nl e western gable and bellcole are based on the arrangement suggested at the early 12I.h-cenlul")' 

church al Iioly Trinity, Bradwell-Juxta-CoggeshaU. Essex.SS 

tiN Rod""ell. op. cit. 82-3. 
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